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On Assessing the Gas Production Potential
of Renewable Primary Products 

When substrates for biogas production
are characterized, it is currently usual

to eliminate the effects of differing contents
of crude ash (XA) by subtracting XA from
DM and expressing the substrate-specific
biogas yield per kg of organic matter (OM).
However, the substrate-specific gas yield per
kg of OM is an extremely varying parameter.
In substrates of plant origin, the main cause
for this variability mostly is not the differing
content of the three major nutrient fractions:
protein, fat and carbohydrates, which form
different volumes of biogas per kg [2, 10].
Even more important seems to be the pro-
portion of OM which can be biologically uti-
lized. A very close relationship between „di-
gestibility of OM in the biogas fermenter”
and the methane yield per kg OM has been
found by Kaiser [6] recently. 

Therefore, for characterization of sub-
strate-specific biogas yield, it could be use-
ful not only to subtract XA from DM but al-
so that part of OM which cannot be utilized
biologically. This would result in a new pa-
rameter for characterization of substrates,
which could be named the content of „fer-
mentable organic matter“(FOM). The study
reported here aims at clarifying the pre-re-
quirements and the opportunities of such an
assessment of renewable primary products
for biogas production.  

Materials and methods

A method for calculation of expected biogas
yield which, has been employed yet [7] is 
based on analysing all substrates according
to Weende Feed Analysis and using digesti-
bility coefficients from the DLG feed tables
for ruminants. Contents of the individual nu-
trient fractions are multiplied with the re-
spective digestibility coefficients and values
for the specific biogas forming potential:
The latter are taken over from a paper pub-
lished by Baserga [2]. According to this au-
thor, specific biogas forming potential for
carbohydrates, fats and proteins are 790,
1250 and 700 litres per kg, respectively; me-
thane contents in biogas of 50%, 68% and
71% were assigned to carbohydrates, fats
and proteins, respectively. There is evidence

provided that the general validity of these va-
lues must be questioned [10]. Apart from this
and other weaknesses, which cannot be dis-
cussed in this paper, the main constraint to
this method lies in the fact that the calculati-
on of biogas yields gives substantially lower
values than those obtained from laboratory
fermentation experiments on the same sub-
strate.  

This is mainly caused by the false as-
sumption that the apparent digestibility mea-
sured in sheep is identical to biological de-
gradability of the nutrients. However, animal
faeces do not only contain indigestible com-
pounds of the feed intake, but also metabolic
and endogenous matter arising from the pro-
cess of digestion [9]. The truly biologically
not utilizable proportion of nutrients can be
calculated, if the metabolic nutrient excre-
tion is known and if that will be subtracted
from the total amount of excreted nutrients.
But this is only possible if the procedure of
digestibility trials is strictly standardized so
that approximately constant metabolic nutri-
ent excretions can be assumed [11]. This
high level of standardization cannot be ex-
pected generally if feed table values are
used. 

For the study reported on in this paper, nu-
merous results from digestibility trials were
available, which meet the necessary high
standardisation level [13, 14]. Data from the
following number of digestibility trials car-
ried out each with typically 4 individual
sheep could be used for: 44 trials on grains
and grain by-products, 63 trials on forage
maize and different maize products, 72 trials
on whole-crop cereals, 75 trials on lucerne,
52 trials on green rye, 41 trials on green oats
as well as 135 trials on grass from different
sward types. 

Results

At first, it was tested as to whether different
nutrient concentrations and biological de-
gradability of OM affect biogas yield. Bio-
gas yields were calculated from the content
of true digestible nutrients for a wide range
of different crops using the gas forming po-
tential of nutrients according to Baserga [2].

Biogas production depends on the gas for-
mation potential of the substrates used
and to what extent that potential is ex-
ploited by fermentation technology. The
focus of substrate assessment can only be
its gas formation potential, independent of
fermentation technology. To calculate the
gas formation potential of harvested crops
and the silages produced from them a new
parameter is proposed, which is the “con-
tent of fermentable organic matter”
(FOM). This parameter can be computed
from the results of relatively simple labo-
ratory analyses. Equations for estimation
are proposed, which were derived from a
large number of digestion experiments
with sheep.
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Results are presented in Table 1. Crops are 
listed in descending order of their FOM con-
tent. Additionally, fermentation coefficient
(FC = DOM/OM) as an indicator for biolo-
gical degradability of OM (analogous to the
digestibility coefficient DC) is given. 

It is shown that the calculated gas produc-
tion yields do not differ between crops if 
values are based on FOM. The main reason
for this finding is that the vast majority of
fermentable compounds are composed of
carbohydrates in all crops and that differ-
ences in other nutrients are insignificant.
The average yield of biogas and methane per
kg FOM was found to be about 800 litres and
420 litres, respectively. Error of prediction of
substrate-specific gas yield, which can be
expected for such method was – compared
with the typical measurement error of some
laboratory fermentation methods – unex-
pectedly small. 

Subsequently, it was investigated as to
which extend the non-utilizable proportion
of OM can be estimated by use of basic la-
boratory analysis numbers. Previous studies
provided evidence [11] that animal faecal
excretion from crude protein (XP) and crude
fat (XL) expressed as proportion of intake of
feed dry matter – so to speak „the contents of
indigestible nutrients“– varies insignificant-
ly within a given kind of crop. Therefore, it
is possible to use crop-specific average val-
ues for animal excretions of these two nutri-
ents.  

On the contrary, the carbohydrates (sum of
crude fibre and nitrogen-free extract) ex-
creted by animals with faeces is extremely
variable and must be estimated by using at
least one suitable laboratory parameter. Fig-
ure 1 shows the model, which we have used
for that purpose.  

The organic residue provided by certain
laboratory hydrolyses methods (x), e.g. 
crude fibre (XF) content in DM, is analo-
gous to the animal faecal excretion of carbo-
hydrates (y), expressed as proportion of in-
take of feed DM. The relationship between
these two parameters can be described by a
simple regression function. Intercept “a” of
this function represents the metabolic excre-
tion, whereas the regression coefficient „b“
reflects the increase of excretion, e.g. by in-
creasing crude fibre content. Product „b•x“
represents the amount of carbohydrates,
which are truly indigestible and thus non-
utilizable. These functions for most kinds of
feed are not linear and request approxima-
tion of polynomial equations of second 
grade. For instance, regression curves for
non-utilizable carbohydrates increase pro-
gressively with increasing XF content.

Under the standardized conditions of the
used digestibility trials, a mean metabolic
excretion of 35 g carbohydrates, 20 g crude
protein and 5 g crude fat per kg feed dry mat-
ter was determined, which amounts to a total
of 60 g OM per kg feed DM.  

Deriving equations for prediction of FOM
is now be described by using one example on
forage maize. All laboratory parameters as
well as FOM are given in the dimension g
per kg DM. The mean excretion of XP and
XL were 36 g and 5 g per kg DM, respec-
tively (standard deviation sx = 4 g and 1 g per
kg DM, respectively). Excretion of carbohy-
drates could be described by the following
regression equation:

y = 35 + 0.47 (XF) + 0.00104 (XF)2

sR = 24 g/kg.
The model for prediction of FOM is:

FOM = 1000 – (XA) – 36 – 5 – [35 + 
0.47 (XF) + 0.00104 (XF)2] + 60 

from which finally follows:
FOM = 984 – (XA) – 0.47 (XF) – 

0.00104 (XF)2

Equations for all investigated crops are sum-
marized in Table 2. Crude fibre content was
found to be in most crops a suitable analyti-
cal parameter for estimating biologically
non-utilizable carbohydrates and non-utiliz-
able OM, respectively. Using other fibre
fractions, like NDF, ADF or ADL, did not
improve the performance of the estimation
significantly. The only kind of crop, where
neither XF nor another named fibre fraction
resulted in sufficiently accurate estimations
was grass from different swards. Therefore,
it is proposed to preferably use in the predic-
tion of FOM the content of „enzyme-resis-
tant organic matter“(EROM) of grasses and
grass silages. EROM is the organic residue
after hydrolyzing the sample by means of en-
zymes [13, 14]. It is expressed in g per kg
DM and can be understood as analog of XF.
The difference between is that hydrolysis is
attained by treatment with digestive en-
zymes (pepsin and cellulase) at 40°C and
not by boiling in acids and bases, which is
done in the determination of XF. 

All equations can be used for fresh forages
and silages thereof as well as gently dried
material. However, the crucial pre-require-
ment for the applicability of these equations
to silages remains that DM is corrected for
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Fig. 1: Model to estimate
the nutrient excretion,

measured with standardiz-
ed digestion trials in sheep,

by means of hydrolysis
residues in laboratory

methods

Table 1: Calculation of potential biogas yield, based on the content of fermentable organic dry matter
(FoDM)



the loss of volatile fermentation products 
during sample drying [12, 15, 16].

The calculated values for biogas yield by
using the equations given above and by as-
suming 800 litres biogas and 420 litres me-
thane per kg FOM, respectively, do not al-
ways agree with published results from labo-
ratory fermentation tests [1]. This may be
caused by several factors. The findings com-
pare reasonably well with results from Ho-
henheimer Biogas Test [8], given that gas
volumes were calculated for norm conditi-
ons [1]. Data in Table 3 support this statement
exemplarily for forage maize samples of
which information on measured biogas yield
and nutrient contents were available. For
both, magnitude of substrate-specific me-
thane yields and differences in quality bet-
ween samples, a reasonably well comparison
between the two methods can be stated. 

Conclusions

As demonstrated, the content of FOM is sui-
table to characterize the gas production po-
tential of renewable primary products. Using
this parameter bears the advantage that it is
not affected by influences of different proto-
cols of fermentation tests in individual re-
search facilities. In addition, it is much faster
and cheaper to determine. Content of XA is
already measured generally. Only by deter-
mination of one additional parameter (XF or

EROM) a substantial gain of information
can be attained. 

FOM is to be defined as that amount of
OM which can potentially be metabolized by
microorganisms under anaerobic conditions
and which can therefore be utilized for bio-
gas production under optimal process condi-
tions and in sufficiently long process time.
FOM is identical to the content of true di-
gestible organic matter calculated from
strictly standardized digestibility trials with
sheep [11, 13, 14]. It should, however, pre-
ferably be measured by suitable laboratory
fermentation techniques in future.  

Conversion of FOM contents into biogas
or methane volumes has not to be carried out

necessarily for assessing gas production po-
tential of renewable primary products. The
content of FOM per se is a good characteris-
tic of the gas production potential of sub-
strates. Where required, substrate-specific
gas yields should be expressed as gas vol-
umes per kg FOM rather than per kg OM. 

It should be possible to use constant coef-
ficients for calculating the volumes of bio-
gas and methane per kg FOM of the most re-
newable primary products as has been shown
in this study. But these coefficients have to
be qualified. The coefficients used so far are
only based on numbers for gas forming po-
tential of the individual nutrient fractions 
given by Baserga [2]. The validity of these
coefficients has to be checked by further stu-
dies. 

For special substrates there may be also a
need for using gas yields per kg FOM dif-
ferent from average values. This may apply
to e. g. sunflowers (due to its high fat con-
tent) and for ensiled sugar beets (due to its
high ethanol content). Using FOM as the ba-
sal parameter for substrate-specific gas yield
data eliminates the impact of differences in
fermentability of OM.  Thereby new oppor-
tunities may arise for deriving and bioche-
mically accounting for gas formation poten-
tial values of nutrients and substrates by 
means of stoichiometric calculations [3, 4,
5].
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Table 2: Equations to
estimate the
content of fermen-
table organic dry
matter (FoDM) in
source materials for
biogas production

Table 3: Comparison of biogas yields from silage maize by using the FoDM approach versus measured
data using the Hohenheimer biogas test.

Substrates Equations to estimate FOM [g per kg DM]

Grain and grain silages:
Wheat, rye FOM  =  990 – (XA) – 1.89 (XF)
Barley, oats FOM  =  991 – (XA) – 1.38 (XF)
Grain, altogether FOM  =  991 – (XA) – 1.53 (XF)

Whole crop maize, maize ears and maize kernels and silages thereof:
FOM  =  984 – (XA) – 0.47 (XF) – 0.00104 (XF)2

Whole crop cereal silages:
Wheat, triticale FOM  =  982 – (XA) – 0.53 (XF) – 0.00102 (XF)2

Rye FOM  =  983 – (XA) – 0.82 (XF) – 0.00022 (XF)2

Barley FOM  =  981 – (XA) – 0.81 (XF) – 0.00006 (XF)2

Other green crops and silages thereof:
Green rye FOM  =  975 – (XA) + 0.23 (XF) – 0.00230 (XF)2

Green oats FOM  =  976 – (XA) + 0.30 (XF) – 0.00297 (XF)2

Lucerne FOM  =  971 – (XA) – 0.41 (XF) – 0.00101 (XF)2

Grass, intensive use (only first and second cut) 
FOM  =  969 – (XA) + 0.26 (XF) – 0.00300 (XF)2

Grass, all intensity levels and cuts
FOM  = 1000 – (XA) – 0.62 (EROM) – 0.000221 (EROM)2
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Table.2: Equations for estimating the content of
fermentable organic matter (FOM) in substrates
for biogas production 

Substrates
Equations to estimate FOM [g per kg DM]

Grain and grain silages:
Wheat, rye FOM  =

990 – (XA) – 1.89 (XF)
Barley, oats

FOM  =  991 – (XA) – 1.38 (XF)
Grain, altogether FOM  =

991 – (XA) – 1.53 (XF)

Whole crop maize, maize ears and maize kernels
and silages thereof:

FOM  =  984 – (XA) – 0.47 (XF)
– 0.00104 (XF)2

Whole crop cereal silages:
Wheat, triticale FOM  =

982 – (XA) – 0.53 (XF) – 0.00102 (XF)2
Rye

FOM  =  983 – (XA) – 0.82 (XF) – 0.00022 (XF)2
Barley

FOM  =  981 – (XA) – 0.81 (XF) – 0.00006 (XF)2

Other green crops and silages thereof:
Green rye FOM  =

975 – (XA) + 0.23 (XF) – 0.00230 (XF)2
Green oats FOM  =

976 – (XA) + 0.30 (XF) – 0.00297 (XF)2
Lucerne FOM  =

971 – (XA) – 0.41 (XF) – 0.00101 (XF)2
Grass, intensive use (only first and second cut) 

FOM  =  969 – (XA) + 0.26 (XF)
– 0.00300 (XF)2

Grass, all intensity levels and cuts
FOM  =

1000 – (XA) – 0.62 (EROM) – 0.000221 (EROM)2

All equations can be used for fresh forages and
silages thereof as well as gently dried material.
However, the crucial pre-requirement for the
applicability of these equations to silages
remains that DM is corrected for the loss of
volatile fermentation products during sample
drying [12, 15, 16].

The calculated values for biogas yield by using the
equations given above and by assuming 800
litres biogas and 420 litres methane per kg FOM,
respectively, do not always agree with published
results from laboratory fermentation tests [1].
This may be caused by several factors. The
findings compare reasonably well with results
from Hohenheimer Biogas Test [8], given that gas
volumes were calculated for norm conditions [1].
Data in Table 3 support this statement exemplari-
ly for forage maize samples of which information
on measured biogas yield and nutrient contents
were available. For both, magnitude of substrate-
specific methane yields and differences in
quality between samples, a reasonably well
comparison between the two methods can be
stated. 

Table. 3: Comparison of biogas yields from forage
maize as affected by method of determination:
measured by Hohenheimer Biogas Test versus
calculated by use of FOM

Conclusions
As demonstrated, the content of FOM is suitable to

characterize the gas production potential of
renewable primary products. Using this parame-
ter bears the advantage that it is not affected by
influences of different protocols of fermentation
tests in individual research facilities. In addition,
it is much faster and cheaper to determine.
Content of XA is already measured generally.
Only by determination of one additional parame-
ter (XF or EROM) a substantial gain of informati-
on can be attained. 

FOM is to be defined as that amount of OM which
can potentially be metabolized by microorga-
nisms under anaerobic conditions and which
can therefore be utilized for biogas production
under optimal process conditions and in suffi-
ciently long process time. FOM is identical to the
content of true digestible organic matter
calculated from strictly standardized digestibility
trials with sheep [11, 13, 14]. It should, however,
preferably be measured by suitable laboratory
fermentation techniques in future.  

Conversion of FOM contents into biogas or methane
volumes has not to be carried out necessarily for
assessing gas production potential of renewable
primary products. The content of FOM per se is a
good characteristic of the gas production
potential of substrates. Where required, substra-
te-specific gas yields should be expressed as
gas volumes per kg FOM rather than per kg OM. 

It should be possible to use constant coefficients for
calculating the volumes of biogas and methane
per kg FOM of the most renewable primary
products as has been shown in this study. But
these coefficients have to be qualified. The
coefficients used so far are only based on
numbers for gas forming potential of the indivi-
dual nutrient fractions given by Baserga [2]. The
validity of these coefficients has to be checked
by further studies. 

For special substrates there may be also a need for
using gas yields per kg FOM different from
average values. This may apply to e. g. sunflo-
wers (due to its high fat content) and for ensiled
sugar beets (due to its high ethanol content).
Using FOM as the basal parameter for substrate-
specific gas yield data eliminates the impact of
differences in fermentability of OM.  Thereby
new opportunities may arise for deriving and
biochemically accounting for gas formation
potential values of nutrients and substrates by
means of stoichiometric calculations [3, 4, 5].
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